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usually intoi'fsiim: evening last week; John A. Klink Gives Interesting when the college teams were taken out

L'ndercl*i-^ nu' n Show Keen Rivalry wh.-n sic-y attended a real oid-fashionwi ; Discussion on Problems mbe judged for the purpose of eiimin-
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At a meeting J? the Crab-Apple Club: were present, ami the assemblage on the
Th- evening was replete witli latigh-

t* i- and imivsirnined j*i.vi*iy. while the
..... Itv ; l.fnn..!il ....simn.4 ..f those present add-; |., sl week. A . Hunk. a graduate u! Kn-en below llm stock liavllion numb-

Uhl* hA 1rjlJ 1»1 |,.J y;'i*.i 1 «.f color t«» the affair.' pcun Suite mill now owner of the Win-- ''red about thirty horses timl one lilllul-
UECISII E 2.'i-17 SCORE. I'riz.s were awarded for the most ~rig-: n,,r nidges Kruit Harm tliscusstHi the roll mill liny men.

I mill ' ■■Winnies ninile of e..iniiiiiii]il:irecommercial fruit growing fame willi •'I- Vial, extension horse spec-

• . l.os l.nti-s aaain j materials. lhe members of tile elm.. Mr. Hunk is kilim anil speeialisl in Judging Perclter-
r..n. e a lei organ-; . 'Hi., evening Was spent in contests!growing pearlies, apples, ami cherries w: is present to ilo ilie judging and

tor ‘.lie sopho-. am,me wiiieli were ineliaied the fol- ion a rommerrial liasis and his talk, as placing of tile animals. Considering the
1 in the alinu-] lowing! apple eating euntesl, liran raee,l weil as several baskets of Jonathan. numher of horses those who selected

. p.-s til ln six:y-ninoi p;,. ealina eoiiiest. kiddie-ear raee, oh- ■ al*pies from ids farm, were thoroughly them did well, and the horses are es-

■ ... eared by the, stool,, rare, stilt race, and golf tour- 1 enjoyed. I peeially good from the standpoint of
...id-year men I naiiient. : An interesting problem of the frail size and type and tile six best draft

; grower in. Central Pennsylvania.; horses are animals Hint the college van
brought mil l»y Mr. Hunk. was the des- [ °

triK ii.m of young uves by wibl lini-iENTEDTAINPP TIVEC
mals. His farm is mi the edge of emm* jEll lMilnlllEill UITLiJ
try similar to the Hanvus ami the door llTTmrrTllir nbArnill
an* so numerous that milch damage: INTERESTING PROGRAM
lias beeti done to the young trees. The.
deer seem to have a peculiar fondness ■ ..

for peach ami cherry trees for. in Mr.; Writing Predicts Grid VIC-
Hank s expjerienee. the iieaeh ntvinmis, lory for Penn Slate Over Penn
have never he,, harmed. , _Q uarlet Makes Record

The next mooting «•! the club will be,
bold mi November sixteenth. Mr. S , ”~~’

1.. Smedlcy, a funner Penn Slide stu-! A wn“" apprnda.ive audience

dent, will diseuss the pnd.lems he has i ~,,U h,S ,om-

encounter. his orehards in Chester l "il,,y “ l •''■'•■'•■ninntonl In 11.0
jAuditorium last Saturday evening. A

■ very novel and interesting program was
presented consisting of music, dialect,
jokes, and magic.
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ni‘M-1* were aw.-mled to the whiners
f.jr:y-l» Vw

" I!uu!;,l,'‘l !,% sll,‘ of the al.ove contests ami the evening
i. the wiili n•l're>hmeiits. which were

r.i;> j-n-wd to lit* a jn <*,v al vnrietv.
Liutrsi.'il kittle ami;

“u"- * STUDENT VOLUNTEERS
r : plan dramatic tour

<ii pr«'-t that

Jiapi ami ‘ * ,''l!l ‘-’ '
many :» x •;
uj> Ufor*-*
;ory t<> the ‘'■‘l’ *' • I:,i

A
far til- "V. J»t y..v

b*«* tl“

i...k, i.. i.. "Mrs. Maimvairing's Management”
Will lie I’layed in Several

Nearby Citiesth« two Un.S *'f but:!** ta**h**»l eneh
..thi-r fi<>m opposite 'aus ~J ! *>e b"'tl.ah

field. Wanly th- tw*. . lass-.-* elose.l in.

Th**n in Jl-*'' l l!l'' rn *'n hurled them- uuml- rof week-eml trips are bc-
fi-lw? t--i*e:her ml r h‘- battle was *•»»-f i**K planned l‘<«r the remedy, “Mrs.
K**r tiv»* minutes :h- i*iit**r sinit;yli-| MaimvariiiK's Management", that is Ik*-
rontinue.l until at tin- end of the heat.) ins staued bv the Student Vulimtoers.

PENN STATE MEN WILL
ATTEND “Y” CONVENTION

tin- sui'h«»m'»t*s l* i*i -Mined an edse on Aikeiis ':M. manager *»f the show,
tlu- freshmen wj;!t a total '*t twenty- |»: lr j been in eommuniratimi with lush

points -«t tie* -ewnteen rotinters s>-h«>"|s ami ehmvhes in I'hilipabun,'.
jjriiiirtvl by ill** yoatiaiHs. ClenrJjeld. Tyrone, IJubnis, .Milton, Sun*

Tw<* more heat.- vv«i** run otT, with bury. Williamsport. h«*rk Haven, anil
the -.•.-•• ml .war men st**a«lily iiiovus- JS.llofome, in an effort to 1 the play

ins tln*ir early h ail. Tin* freshmen pm , for week-eml pnulm-tiuns from D.n i-mli-
iil> a same strnaale in the linal heal.',.,- lit p, K,.binary ihvst.

Tlu* company consists of Mr. Harlan,
a well known entertainer, who has made

I Van Stale will lie represented by , .. , . .... ...

„
. . . a reputation tor himseli through his

live delegates from tin* Ineal association , , , ...

. .. , , many phonograph records, made liy the
at the l'orty*lirst International Conven* • ..

... . .. . ...

....
'company o! Collins and Harlan; Mils

torn ot the >oum? .Mens Christian As-;., . , . , , ~. . . ' Ucth iiamihou, a talented and well-
soeiations. ot North America, tobe held . . . ... . . ...trained violinist; Miss Mable 11. Loom-
:,1 Ail:.mu* ciiy m»n .he ...~s „ IVillly wunik.l.r ,„ llml Ann.

"f ‘l*» """"I'- i s,who In truly ihu •• .Man of My*-l ins convention has become an event 1, ...»,nt sophoinnrian ta.-U.-s prevailed ami This play is mu aV. M. A. :utivity.
victory was to the intant class. ,(S u..

|fl ~rit,'iiially annoum-cd, hill is he-
L*u<]auiit«'il. ill** jr-shiuen clamored **«•»* _ jIIK stayed l>.v the Student, Volunteers,
another ln-at hut the supply of the see- 1 j„ t> , tll M.i.un. f„r jIH .a |
i.ml-yoar men had h,e!i exhausted and.]. l||t j , mt. ign Work. With talent
aif-riliuKly. tne sophomores were olli- j ,iruwn from jilt . lvnn state Players ami
dally proclaimed the victors. j vviili the coaching of .1. (.Jordon Aim-mi.

the play is sun- to live up to its [h»s-

sihilities as a laiiyhahle farce.

of growing importance iu the past years,
and this year will number tlvc thousand
delegates or more. Tin* purpose is to
aid tin* work of the nations' "Y" asso-
ciation i>,v means of co-operation. and
ail tin* hencllts of a “get-together", and
exchange of ideas and plans are real-
ized hy tin* many associations sending
delegates.

Miss Hamilton played several violin
solos in a faultless manner, and was
followed by Miss Loomis who rendered
several soprano selections which were
commendable in every way.

Armstrong, the ''Man of Mystery"
followed with a novel and very mysti-

Ifying program of magic, sleight-ot-hami.
!mind reading, and “spirit" slate writing,
aided by the services of two small boys
and numerous loans of articles from the
audience.

TEN A. H. SENIORS VISIT
BIG LIVESTOCK FARMS

Tin; Student Volunteers is an organ*
i/-ali<in of men ami women students
who intend to take up missionary work
in foreign Holds. Tilery is a general
understanding on tin; campus that the
Volunteers are held hy a binding pledge
to go into foreign missionary service.
This is not the ease, however, for a
declaration of ones desire to do so is
the only requisite for membership in the
organization.

Tile local association will semi the

Highland and Bunny Leas Farms
at Greensburg and Johnstown

Included in Trip

following delegates to represent Penn
State: Prof. I. 1.. Foster, chairman of
tiie advisory hoard; I. S. Adams 'llti,
president of tile loeai association*. Wes-
ley Davis Tt; Frank 1. Ultnstead. gen-
eral secretary.

Among tlte interesting occurences of
his eniertainmont was the slate writ-
ing. In answer to the written question.
"Will Penn State heat Penn in foot-
lisU?’\ the "spirits" wrote. “Penn State
will beat Penn in Football", in addition
to limiting liilile verses..

Hyron (5. Harlan followed with u
number of songs and jokes, including
his famous •'Cousin Caruso*' songs. He
carries a phonograph reproducer with
him, ami for the henelit of tiie audience
made a record and then played it for
them.

Ten seniors from the Department of
Animal Husbandry of Penn State, ac- j
companies by Professors 13. L. Bentley j
and XI. F. Grimes, recently visited sev-1
eral of the loading livestock farms inl
the western part of Pennsylvania, where
they Judged classes of livestock,
in preparation for tile contests in which
Term titato will be represented this
winter. From the senior group that
made the trip, -a team will he selected
to take part in the contests at the Tor-
onto Fair, November twenty-first, and
the “International'' at Chicago, Decem-
ber second.

Ureonsburg First Stop

REVIEW OF REGIMENT
PLANNED FOR PENN DAY

UNDERCLASSES PREPARE
FOR LA CROSSE SCRAP

The Military Department has issued
the statement that, weather conditions
permitting, there will he a regimental
review on Holmes Field on Pennsyl-
vania Day at ten o'clock in the morning.
The Rehabilitation Club has been asked
to witness the review and will form iu
a line with the military staff in hack of
the reviewing ollicers.

I'rosh-Sopli Stickwielders living
Coached By -Members of I.ast

Year’s Varsity

A novel feature* of the program was
the appearance of the Varsity Quar-
tette. who also made a record and played
it for tiie audience besides singing sev-
eral oilier songs.

Tiie entertainment was under tiie
joint auspices of a joint committee on
Student Fellowship for Christian Life
Service of tiie Perm State Y. M. C. A.
The proceeds of the entertainment have
bn given over to th CStrls' Endowment
Fund for Penn State.

After tile review the regiment will
march over in front of Old Main where
short and appropriate exercises will lie
held, wiiieii will be in charge of Profes-
sor E. D. Walker, who is the Command-
er of the l<*cal American Legion. Organ-
ization. The "Kebabs" will form on one
side of the college regiments and the
State College American legion men on
the oilier side. If the. weather is in-
clement it is planned to hold the exer-
cises in the Auditorium.

Sophomore and freshman la cross?
candidates are being groomed by last
year's varsity men for the annual ehiss
scrap to be held in the hitter part of
November. A similar scrap last fall re*
suited in a decisive victory for the
heavier and more experienced second
year men.

The first stop was made at the High-,
land Farms, near Greensburg, the home
of Jerome, the I’ercheron stallion that;
was grand champion at the Ohio State
Fair this year, as welt as junior and
reserve grand champion at the Intcr-

tutioal in 1921.David U. Fisher, man-
ager of the Highland Farms, gave his
entire time to the visiting students,
helped to arrange classes of Pcrchcrons,
Hereford lieef cattle and Jersey dairy
cattle for judging purposes, and im-
ported interesting and valuable infor-
mation regarding the several prize-
winning individuals exhibited,

llontiy hens Farm

Eight letter men from last year's
squad tiro coaching the new men. Over
forty freshmen have been practicing
under the direction of M, li. Gatehell.
'24, assisted by C. It. Bigler ’23. I. K.
Yost '2l and L. C. Hegarty '24. The
sophomore squat! of about the same
number, is being coached by F. A. Coul-
ter '2:i. J. K. Howe ‘23. and i\ J. Mor-
gan '2l. These men are giving the un-
derclassmen valuable training and at
the same time are holding regular var-
sity practice.

X. Y. P. FRESHMEN .HAY
LI VK IX FKAT HOUSES

TKACJIKKS' TKAIXINC! COURSE
SHORTENED AT roI.VMIMA lIXIV.
Students at the Teachers’ College at

tiie University of Columbia are limited
to a two years' course, beginning next
year. That is they must take the first
two years of this course in some other
institution. This step was necessitated
hy the Inability to accommodate the
constantly increasing numbers of stu-
dents applying for admission to this de-
partment.

Tiie faculty of the New York Univer-
sity has given permission to fraterni-
ties to allow freshmen to reside their
respective fraternity houses. Previous-
ly, there was a rule burring freshmen
from fraternity houses until a term's
work hud been completed. This new
ruling will alleviate, to some extent,
the crowded condition of the domrl-
torios.

Bonny Leas Farm at Johnstown, own-!
ed by A. It. Hamilton, and far-famed for:
its Hampshire sheep and Shorthorn beef j
cattle, afforded the students a second!
opportunity to view some high class!
stock. Ur. Hamilton who has given!
very liberal support to Penn State’s*
two mlHon dollar emergency building!
wuml, royally entertained the boys Inj»his home during the length of their!
visit, and gave them the run of thoj
grounds. Here, as on the Highland!
farms the type of animals exhibited!
supplied an instructive study in purej
breds for the student judges. Hamilton’s'Hock of Hampshircs, generally couced-;

to be the best show herd of this
breed in the United States, was espec-,
tolly interesting to the members of the
party

Last year's coach, H. 11. Jardine. will
again return to Penn State at the begin-
ning of tlie la crosse season. JardSne
has played professional la crosse in
Canada and with the men from last
year's varsity squad and several foot-
ball players should develop a strong
team.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

La crosse is a sitting sport and for
that reason the varsity schedule has
imt yet been completed. Manager li. E.
Watkins '23. is working on a tentative
card for the Nhtany stick wlclders and
hopes to announce an interesting list
of games within the next few weeks.

following are tlto seniors who made
the trip: S. It. Buckley, It. L. Burrus,
B- L. Coleman. L. D. Fero, XV. F. Heck-
wi. XV. e. Hunt. j. L. Kirby, Albert
TOll1 * Jr., C. A. McKinney and \S\ S.
Miller.

H.NIVEHSITY OF °OKi:<JON

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

I’O-KDS WIN LETTERS
University of Oregon co-eds now re-

ceive varsity letters for hiking. The
•dea Is to stimulate them to do more
Walking and to incroaso their physical
etelopment. Letters are awarded to
ose having the highest average, and
th this as a stimulus the sport is

Gradually coming into its own.

The
First National Bank
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

W. L. Foster, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

‘EAT THE MILLER WAY”—
on Thanksgiving Day

“TURKEY"
All you can eat for $1

Cafeteria Service Only

MILLER’S CAFETERIA
RESTAURANT and SODA GRILL

232—Fifth Ave. Arcade—232
440 Miller’s Way—Subway

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FARMS FOR SALE
Several Nearby College—Prices Right

HOUSES FOR SALE
Good Location for Rooming House

Union
rn EUGENE H. LEDERER

Bldg Licensed Real Estate Broker

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
EXTRA FINE

For Pennsylvania Day |

COLLEGE GREENHOUSES |
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GRADS ASSIST COLLEGE ! FARM management trip • jXissley ami Reed of last year’s froah

TO SECURE APPARATUS
‘ lB H,GI2I.SUCCESSFUL “

lU. OLLUIUj rtrraiXrtlUO
„ ~

. , trials, ami F.uziuger complete the listihe faun management trip taken on ,

„
. . c —„ A „

■«»••. eonseemive days of last week. »v f ""J‘"'"f *“ VHarley L. Swift ’l4 and H. C.:»tud«,w of Agricultural Education »«

btt,nl "ho <?**«** la« year*

Woodward ’OB Instrumental ' highly successful in its result. Each j'r '’*hm:,n combmulinn was unexpected.

furmcr. a specialist it, his own line.
,y chummed m the ttrst round hy Hke.

talked to the class in a very etVectiv. om “ "--*■=”*-«- in the sue-
way telling his personal experience. AH * l<’ m ™ rou,u •
the farmers interviewed were practical Coach M-V,n's Planning light work-
’’ilirt” farmers who depend upon the oms 0,1 :I,e Hour and the
income from their farms as a means of ln,l,'" r lrack 10 keoJ ' l]w members of the
support. It is the intention of the tie- s' l, u;ul in .s °°a » ,h>'s‘wal trim over the
partment to keep way fr.-m the ideal

u’inUr ’ tll° approach of spring
and impmotieal farms and show the tho iluloor Cuurl wUI be laiil oul on the
common average of successful farms

Armory door to enable the netmen to

The success of these men can be cor-
Kt‘l !‘ 1’ u ’. fur,n 0,1 «roke aml »!Pvi ™

related with the type of stock they
ut

';'"
s ,t ;ulvanu>V «■"

keep. The classes had the opportunity
ra,l> ,I;,ya

i*f seeing hens whose production is over
three hundred eggs per year, registered Tht' im-veased interest in tennis effect.
Slnopshire sheep, flucrtisov cows Uerk- 0,1 l‘* v completion of the new courts
shire. Duroe ami Hampshire hogs. The Ims ~roUßht tho ‘••nmUmont in the ten-
higgest commercial fruit farm in con- n*> , 'b,s'i' e> student athletic pro-

tral i’onnsylvania was visited. This. * ?ram akn "flt ;: '-v' v hundred and fifty,
the Warrior Ridge Fruit Farm, now lias an imiv’‘so ™'n hundred per cent,

one hundred and twenty-five acres, and
I>l v.-ponding to tin* general rise in

the goal of tile owner is two hundred !;o,,larU-v » s tlu' interest shown by the

and twenty-five. The capitalization is
fr,' shnu*n in tlu> 1,05 game. The t.mrna-

now about one hundred thousand do!- ment arranged :«• firing tolight the nvw
lars. 1 material among the first year men will

1 ■ o— m’ar enough t-» completion to per-

| RACKETMEN COMPLETE ; ILTZJZZ
mni.|,M prospects have been unearthed. CottomTENNIS TOURNAMENT «** »«»•

j ismg torm ami play to date, Itoih art
„

...
-rangy fellows covering the court wellCalibre Of Candidates Indicates without the appearance of exertion am:

Better Varsitv Squad; sl,"u’ ~ons4» l‘ -*»-abie aptitude at single:

Frosh Show Promise . "’H’*";, “o- nest sci\e m college and in al
around play requiring skill and tech-W ilh the play off of the remaining ni~uc hlln,„IllB l!u. tH., iv ~v.malehea m the third round of ihe Var idopeo „f „ |„oh of al.ilitvsit.v tennis t-irunament scheduled for ,

the near future the regular squad to . U“lule . h"U for tlu
represent tho college next year will he " l!1 iucuide more
ddinllely derided. The inele wealli-

mevi.msly presented. ,\l

er peiicrally em numered in the S111., 1IK ; ""'lvlinile order of comesls ha,

made it necessary to play o.V the dim- ,
,

,Vn"

Illation malrlies this fall, in order Hint ,
, , ■"■•'•'""eatale match play wil

the si,pad may Kc, .low., lo real world'.'1 ' !" "'" h «-«-* "f !-««•

as stmn a the lat t frost leaves the
in tlll‘ departments o

courts. In spite of ttte heavy toll taken! V''' "",rl K:, "'L' 111 ,llls In»Ulnllun it
h.v graduation mi the veteran material j Jcar-
of last year’s siiitad the eallhre of flu*
players indicates that a hotter comfiin-
atiun will ho on hand to represent i’emi
State on tlie courts with tho opening of

, season. Xext spring’s jm-spects
.are up to expectations in brilliant play
and will 1m well drilled in the -funda-
mentals of team work, since the early
reduction of the field will render a more
wiehly squad for Coach Myers to work
with.

in Obtaining Gifts

The U«*ss Manufacturing Company,
of Pittsburgh. through .Mr. Arthur ltoss. |
President. has presented to the college !
for the Mechanical (engineering Labor-1
atory. a Fisher Trap ami a Fisher Pump !
Governor. The governor is of the high j
pressure type ami regulates the pump!
directly from the pressure in the deiiv-I
er.v line to which it is connected by a j
small pipe through which the pressure!
is transmitted to the governor. As this)
pressure readies the pro-determined ;
point the governor acts to cut off the]
supply of steam and as soon as the!
pressure drops the governor again sup-|
plies the neecssary steam for the start-
ing and running of the pump thus keep-
ing a proper supply of water at the
pressure needed.

The college Is indebted to .Mr. Harley
L. Swift 'l l Field Hngineer, Amerncan
Window Glass Company, who is a grad-
uate of the Mechanical Knginrering De-
partment for securing this valuable
equipment, which will he on exhibition
Pennsylvania Day.

Mnli.iet Condenser
Schutte and Koerting Company of

Philadelphia recently presented si com-
plete Muhijct Condenser for the Me-
chanical laboratory. This apparatus
lists been received and will lie installed
to connect with the exlmust from three
engines, it will be used for regular
laboratory tests sind for special investi-
gations.

The same company also presented a
section model of one of their lat-
est type injectors. Doth of the stliove
gifts were suggested by M. C. Wood-
ward ’US. who also gradusited from the
.Mechsinicsii lingineering Department,
and who is now Assistant engineer for
Sehtitee smd Koerting Compsiny. He
followed its special construction through
the shops of the company and arranged
for its shipment to State College.

ALirK-firMIY'TIIK'FIUK
MAKKK HIT AT OREGON

James M. Barrie’s three act comedy,
“Aliee-Slt-By-The-Pire". which will be
presented by the Penn State Players
Litis month, was produced recently at
Ihe University of Oregon with remark-
able success.

I<KIII<<II EXPECTS TO HAVK
WINNING LA CIIOSSK TKAM

The elimination play was'character-
s'll by a few upsets: McVaugh ami
Kaws. the sole remaining veterans,
c.'une through in the expected manner:

1 rwmjfTr
YFEMCILS IQ-*Sta j’j

p-rlnthvjH kj:

tlie*tinb‘ntorprnf..t!:< »
• .'iiperU YKM’S oni-rival

all for perfect pencil vorl.
17 black <k*giees—3 cnpyii:
American Ih-uil
IVucil Co.
SlOlii'lHAtr.
Nrw VoiU

With six letter men from last year’s
team as a nucleus and sixty new can-
didates. Lehigh expec.ts to have a cham-
pionship lacrosse team on the field this
season. Considerable interest is being
manifested in the sport, and the stu-
dent body intends togive it whole heart-
ed support.

■ E. W. Gernerd 5
j Merchant Tailor j

| Next to Post Office f
Iwokt’ t o:>

V*Nt*B iyn.nl* n- *1
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I Lasts

The Laundry of

Service and Accommodation
Collection and delivery every day

Penn State Laundry
320 West Beaver Ave,

Phone 124


